Standard Hours

Holiday Camp Timetable
London - Feb Half Term 2020

9:30am - 4pm
Morning
9:30am - 12:30pm
Afternoon

Theme of the week: All You Need is Love

1pm - 4pm

Afternoon

Standard Hours

Morning

Early Bird from 8am
Late Club to 5:45pm

Monday 17th Feb

Tuesday 18th Feb

Wednesday 19th Feb

Thursday 20th Feb

Friday 21th Feb

8:00

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

Early Bird

9:30

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

Standard Hours
Start

9:45

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

Welcome and Music Games

10:15

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Mystery Workshop

11:00

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

11:30

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Learn Together,
Play Together

Imagination Station

12:15

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

Lunch Time

13:15

Imagination Station

Music in Motion

Pieces of Me

Sounds and Colours

Learn Together, Play Together
Dress Rehearsal for Grand
Concert

14:15

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

Break Time

14:45

Big Sing Song

Meet the Composer

Performararma

Feel the Rhythm

Dress Rehearsal
Whole Holiday Camp

15:45

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Gather Belongings

Grand Concert (15:15-15:45)

16:00

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

Standard Hours
End

17:45

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Late Club

Imagination Station

Music in Motion

Pieces of Me

Sounds and Colours

Mystery Workshop

In honour of our weekly theme
of 'love', we start off our week
with a special workshop
making our very own Valentine
cards for someone special. Not
only will your child be able to
create their own card, but they
will will be inspired to write
their own love poems too!

Continuing our week of
positivity and love, this is a
chance for your child to
express themselves through
movement. Whilst listening to
'She Loves You' and 'Here
Comes the Sun' by The Beatles,
the children will how the two
songs of different tempo make
them feel, their similarities and
differences and whether this
has an impact on the types of
movement they choose

All aboard the Self Esteem
Train! With recent reports
claiming that on avergae 3
children in a class suffer with
their mental health, it is widely
recognised that mental
wellbeing needs addressing.
We've created a fun-filled
afternoon of confidence
boosting, learning resilliance
and ways to effectively manage
anxiety through mindfulness

People all over the world - join
hands. In this workshop,
children will listen to 'Love
Train' and discuss its message,
along with the instruments
they hear. They will then
create their own poster
promoting peace and unity,
but not before forming our
own Strings-Train and dancing
around the room

Led by our fantastic Holiday
Camp team, this workshop is
kept top secret until the day we promise that it will be fun,
fun, fun!

Big Sing Song

Meet the Composer

Performarama

Feel the Rhythm

Imagination Station

For this workshop, we will be
looking at one of the most
popular modern stars - Bruno
Mars! We will be focusing
particulary on the song 'Just
the Way You are', disecting the
lyrics and talking about the
importance of loving yourself

Where is the Love? With our
hearst full of kindness, we will
listen to this Black Eyed Peas
hit, before creating our
'positive message song'.
Whether in the form of a rap or
a song, this is your child's
chane to be creative and get
their message across! Smaller
children will also have the
opportunity to sing 'How Far I'll
go' from Disney's Moana.

This amazing workshop gives
each child the chance to feel
good through learning about
the rhythm, tempo and
dynamics of the song 'On Top
of the Wold'. These rhytmical
activities ultimately enhance
the skills children use for
language, concentration and
co-oridnation

Get creative with this fun-filled
superhero workshop! Children
will be encouraged to get
creative whilst thinking about
how they are a superhero! It's
time to celebrate what makes
us unique

What to bring:

Packed lunch

Sun hat

Snacks

Sun cream

Water bottle

Coat

Welcome Music and Games
We start each day with a
session that is the perfect
introduction for new faces and
returning children alike!
Starting with a range of
wonderfully interactive warm
up games, your child will feel at
home in no time. Our popular
"buddy system" encourages
children of all ages to become
fast friends from the offset!

All you need is love! With
February being the month of
love, we will listen to and learn
this Beatles classic, discuss its
message and the importance of
showing love to others

Learn Together, Play Together

Grand Concert

Time to get into groups to learn an instrument! There's ukulele
for children aged 4-5 or guitar/violin depending on the location
of camp. Each session includes our exclusive "Musicianship
Matters" – enabling your child to gain a wider understanding of
the ‘nuts and bolts’ of music.

A chance for your child and their new friends to proudly show you
what they’ve learnt! By the end of the week your child will have
experienced wonderful musical adventures, made new friends,
and developed skills for life. Why not join us at a Term Time
Courses starting soon? See www.thestringsclub.org.

www.thestringsclub.org

